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Nebraska Educational Office Professionals Association
Annual Fall Conference Program
October 10-11, 2oo3
Teacher Administrativc Center
Omaha Public Schools
3zr5 Cuming Street 'ì)
Omaha. NE 6813 r 4'' \,
Friday Bvening, Oct 10
River Citv Star Cruise & Dessert Bar
6:3o p.m. fuverboat Departs/Sign-in/Dessert Bar/Meet & Mingle
7:oo p.m. Reaffirm & Replenish
Lucille Saunders OPS Library Media Specialist & Stortlteller
8:3o p.m. Dock/Personal Exploration Time
- ln oltlei to leccivc orc frrlllcal PSP point I'or Lhc conlþt ctrcc.
you must attend all workshops, inchrtlin¡; this Fridzry cvcning wolkshop.]\ '. ,'
Saturday, October rr t ,¿aa.-TeacherAdministrativeCenter/OPS'lt¡=
7:Bo a.m. Registration 1 \\-Ét;"oóä.;. Fl-""g -C"".*óny & Welcom€ (Boa.cl Roo'r z"o n""ii
Wclcomc bv Dr. John Mtrkiel Suoeriutendcnt ol'thc Omahr PrLhlic Schools.
8:r5 a.m. Refresh & Renew the Attitude in You
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I(eynote speaker: Jane Clarlt, Corpotate TraineL and Coulse Developet. Jane has beer.r in the
corporate tiaining 1ìeld sincc 1994 ánd is known for hel dyr.ramic, motìvating and humorous
sÞeãl<ing style. With extr.nsive expericncc crcaling pruBr ms orì tnolc than zo lririrrirrg tupies.
Jäne haé dclivclcd carecl wolkshops acloss thc country and Canacla. ,Jane maintains a university
level teaching clecler.rtial and was with the Glossmont Unified School District as an adult school
trainer.fol ovcl 16 yetrls. Crcatilg thc tirst legal 
-curticnlum. fbl a..two-scmcster course, and
nraintairring a lecirritment and iiaccmcnt g,oãl lol grrduaLing sludcnts of 94%. led Lo her'
bcing namecl'feacher ol'thc Ycal in t994.
1o:oo a.m. Refreshing Pastries & Juice in the Renewed lVlartrle Area
10:15 a.m. DOOr Prizes
1o:Bo a.m. Refresh Your Desk, Renew Your Work Flow
- Jan Lirnpach, Plesident and owner of Olganizing Plus basecl in On,aha Nebraska.
. Jan was the first membcr of the N¿rtional Association of Professioual Ot'ganizers in Nebraska.
"'....,,.t f,,',, She was featulcd on a maior television station in On.raha ancì nltmeroirs ar-ticles aboltt Jan
'.t' ',. and her company have äppeared in publication such ¿rs Midlancls Business Journal,
' Th" Wall Strci't Jóulnal, fñé na¡lv RccÅr'd, Homc Fulrrishings Daily and thc Omaha Worìd
. Helal1l. Jan received thc Plcsidcr ls Award in 1995 lbl lhe NatiónalAssociations of Pt'ofcssioral
Olganizers and shc teaches how to save yourself frnstlation and stress.
12:go p.m. Luncheon served by OPS CulinaryArts Students (calèteria sthllogr)
1:45 p.m. Refresh, then Renew, as You Reach for the Stars .'.'Vl t'=
Janc Clarh, Colpotate Tt a incL anrl Coulsr' Dt'velopet'
2.45p.rn. e Refreshinfl Break
e,óó p.-. NEoPA B;-i"%;; uråäti"s
4:oo Þ.m. Spring Conference Invitation, Evaluation, AttendanceCertificates & Door Prizes
4:3o p.m. Closing
